What We Love About This Home
What we love most about this house is the location and how
close we are to EVERYTHING. We feel like we have a private
oasis that we can enjoy evenings on the front porch, socialize
around the pool and watch sporting events on the screened
porch fireside. Here is the inside scoop on the location…We are
only three miles to Avalon which has some of the best shopping, restaurants and entertainment Atlanta has to offer! We
are just two miles to downtown Alpharetta and main street
where they have live music at almost every restaurant, concerts,
amazing boutique shops and of course the Saturday farmers
market that we regularly walk to on Saturday mornings. If you
go towards Milton, you can walk to Milton’s restaurant (one
of the best) and then listen to music on the Crabapple market
green space during their concert series. Crabapple just recently opened Starbucks which is less than ½ mile away and they
are opening new restaurants in the newly developed crabapple
mixed use development. Not to mention that there are sidewalks to everything.Wills Parks (1.5 miles away) is one of the
nicest parks that offer almost every sport including a totally
renovated equestrian center (in progress). If you love to read,
the Milton library is around the corner from the house. If you
just feel like staying home, we have absolutely enjoyed relaxing
on our screen porch, swimming in our own pool, or just soaking in the hot tub. Special events have been a privilege and
honor to host at this home with so much outdoor and indoor
entertaining space - guests have wanted to always stay longer.
There is just so much room to entertain from the front porch
all the way to the back yard with the feeling of comfort and
warmth in this beautifully designed home.
We have sincerely loved the house and area and we know you
will too!
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